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ACTRESSNOTED

SAVES

Pecholt Case

To l3e Probed

By Grand Jury
JEWELRY

Kiddies' Christmas Fund Now
Well On Way To Success; Many

Toys Ordered Today For Tots
i .li, -

Harry W. Poole, Theater Owner, Sends His
Check For $25 Workers, Including

Wash Woman, Give Contri-
butions to Herald

The Evening Herald,
Klainatll I'.'ill-i- . ireg'on.
learKir:

c have been
owr Bhj':h;:m t"i tnc

reading with inlete-- i

isMiiiu .s l linnmas i...v
a i il. lie ih.ii .iu liecn iMcelint;

UlliJ'jnil coH-i-alio- frnin l lie people "f the

ccmMiulity.
r ' !: is with inneli pleasure that we'

en'et(5so tiiir cheel; for $25.00 to lliis fun'l and

Oltrvonly liopc.is that il Initios as much joy
In sonic of our Klainatll Kiddies on Christmas
morning as ii does to ourselves to be able lo
give il to lliii fund.

Very t ml v yours;
H, V. 'I'oole' Theatres

By II. W. Poole.

iJLU- -

THE
KLAMATH
UPLIFTER

PabUfbod
TucUt)n, Tliiuwla)n mid Hiitunlnyn
t'lrculAllon Poor
I :il It in The Hume"

NOTHIN' ELSE BUT
Any time that you start get-ti- n'

nervous
And wonderin' how in the

heck
You're goin' to kick through
With sufficient "mazu"
To give your dear landlord

a check;
Whenever the wrinkles

start comin'
Over bills with which you

are cursed ;

Don't dog it and run,
But remember, my son,
The first hundred years are

the worst.

Whenever you start cussin'
Volstead

For bein' the ornery gink,
Who gave us the law,
Like a sock on the jaw, '
That made water a popular

drink;
As I say, when you're think-i- n'

of Andy,
Who gave us this terrible

thirst;
Mix your moonshine and

Vp",
And remember, old top,
The first hundred years are

the worst.

Any time that you think
your friend, wifey,

Is makin' the going too
rough ;

You're a pretty wise chap,
If you don't start a scrap
One fighter per family's

enough.
Let her think she is boss of

of the household,
If you don't, then trouble

will burst;
It's the nicest way out,
So remember, old scout,
The first hundred years are

the worst.

TODAY'S EPITAPH
Id ire llo tlio body
Of poor Dill Plckoni;
His wlfo caught Mm out
With couple o' chickens.

A UOIiUK.V Tin il '(HIT
. KOlt TODAY

Enough UK stocking will ho

glvon u wily this Christmas to

keep skirts short for at leust
'unothor your.

OUIl HYMN OK 1IATK

A goof I hnto
Is Tommy Pipes;
Ho bawls mo out
Whon I shoot n snipe.

kl.A.M AMI MOTI1KH GOOSE
There was n man In our town
Who thought he iwns so wlso .

Ho drank n pint of Broad stroet
"moon"

Now ho's .blind In both his eyes.

Yos, Uoraldlno, wo'll g:t thoso
street BlgiiH about tho time Hubert
Work drops Into Klamath Falls,
hunts up President Brvidbary of tho

Irrigation District, throws Ills iirins
about him und boglnB to slnit:

"DEAR OLD IPAL 0' MINK."

IIRKOP.K AND APTNB
In tho good old dayB whon a man

got drunk,
To ball him out his frlonds wculd

Jump;
Hut now with till terrible moon-

shine Junk,
Thoy ball him out 'with a Btomach

pump.

You can got a lot of fun out of

life aftor you discover how funny

grorybody li that's In It.

BUREAU OF

NAVIGATION I

RECOMMENDED

Congress Asked to Create
New Department and
Develop this Service

COOLIDGE FAVORABLE

More Air Mail also Request-
ed Other News From

Nation's Capital

WASHINGTON. Dec 10. (P)
Creation of a bureau of air nuviga-tlo-

In the department of commerce
to regulate and encourage commer-
cial aviation, continuance of a pol-

icy of air craft development In the
light or the Ions of the Shenandoah
and ext nslon of the air mall's

to all sections of the' country
were recommended In the annual
report submitted to congress today
by the national advisory committee
for aeronautics.

Endorsing the report in a letter
of transmittal, President Coolidge
declared a statement by the com-

mittee "that America is at least
abreast of other progressive nations
in the technical development of air-

craft for military purposes" should
"dispel the impression" that this
country is lagging.

The committee's opinion was rec-

ommended to congress as the "most
authoritative that can be had."

NOMINATIONS MADE
WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec. 10.

Nominations for registrar of land
offices included Walter L. Tooze.
Sr.. Portland, Ore.; H. A. Canaday.
Uoseburg, Ore.; J. W. Donnelly, The
Dalles, Ore.; Ceorg,. V,. Knight.
Vale, Ore.

DAWKS ATTACKED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.0. OP)

Vice President Dawes was the target
of satirical attack made from the
floor of the Bcnate today by Sen-

ator Harrison, democrat, Mississippi,
who quoted speeches of the Vice
President In his tour over the coun-

try for a change of senate rules.

FAVORS SOVIET
WASHINGTON. Dec. 10. -- Chairman

Borah of the senate foreign re-

lations committee today introduced
a resolution calling for the recog-
nition of the Russian soviet govern-
ment by the United States. At his
request action was postponed.

BJG SUM ASKED
WASHINGTON. Dec. 10. ()

Expenditure of $20,000,000 annual-
ly for five years for procurement of
aircraft for tho army and nnv- - is

recommended in the' report of the
special house aircraft committee as
agreed upon today.

Forty Dead In
Mine Explosion

Nearly 80 Men Trap-
ped in Pit in Ala-

bama. Mine
Fifty four out of SI men

wciv unaccounted for nt 3:00
o'clock this afternoon. Ten are
known to bo dead and 17 have
been rescued.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec. 10.
(i?3) Rescue workers believe that
between 30 and 40 men are dead
and as many others badly burned us
a result, of an explosion lr. over-
toil mine number two, pibbwy of
the Alabama Fuel and Iron ciun-pan-

11 miles south, nf Mirming-ham- ,
this morning.

At 1:30 o'clock 112 ni;n 'had beun
removed from the mine.
of these wore found near tho mouth
of the pit. Some of them were
slightly hurt. Klve dead, nil negroes,
were among the bodies rescued.

The men who escaped with few
injuries were working on ni hdge.
They said tho explosion ociu'ied
some dislance below them and ex-

pressed the belief that all men work-

ing below them were killed or in-

jured.
Officials of the company said 70

to 80 men were in tho pit. At least
half of thoso were belloved to have
been killed outright. Tho person-
nel wau about thirty pet1 cent wliito.

CRAZED F ARMER

SLAYS BROTHER

IT SACRAMENTO

Henry Schmidt, Religious
Fanatic, Runs Amuck

in Suburban Town

OTHERS THREATENED

Another Brother wrests Gun
Away From Maniac in

Nick of Time

SACRAMENTO, Calif.,
Dec. 10. Hemy Schmidt,
a rancher at Franklin, near
here, early today shot and
instantly killed a brother,
William, threatened anoth-e- d

brother, County Traffic
Officer Edward Schmidt,
and declared his intentions
of destroying William's
family, consisting of wife
and two children. The slay-
er is said to have been craz-
ed by religious fanaticism.

William Schmidt was
slain by his brother when
he stepped from his house
and faced the crazed man,
who earned a shotgun from
his own ranch to that of his
brother, two miles south of
Franklin.

Firing once, Henry Sch-
midt approached the second
brother, the county traffic
officer, placed the muzzle
of the weapon against the
latoV bteastand wa about
to press the trigger when the
gun was wrested from his
hands.

Suburban Bank
Is Held Up By

Three Robbers

Troutdale Institution
Loses $400 to

Youths
TROUTDALE, pre., Dec. 10. (fl)
Three young men held up the

Troutdale State bank this morning
and escaped with $400 in currency,
all tho money in sight. A fourth
man remained in the auto In which
the robbers drove to Troutdale.

H. E. Dloyd, cashier of the bank,
was alono at tho time of the rob?
bery. After taking the money the
men leisurely walked out the side
door of the bank and stepping into,
tho car drove away.

The robbers disappeared toward
Portland and as thoy entered the
city they were seen by Deputies. The
men abandoned the car and took
o their heels, eluding the officers.

The oldest man, according to Bloyd,
was about 26. while one of them
appeared to be a lad of about 18.

College Teacher
Held on Charge

of Bootlegging
COLUMBUS, O,, Dec. 10. ()

B. P. McDonald, state prohlbtlon
commissioner, said today that an
"order book" had been found lh
the home of Dabney Horton, gradu-
ate Instructor ia tho English depart-
ment at Ohio stuto university, who
is at liberty on $1,000 bond on

charges of having llnuor-makiu- g ap-

paratus In his home.
According to McDonald, tho hook

contained soveral names with num-

erals enterod after them, which he
took to lepreaeiit the quantity to
be delivered.

Say Oil Company
Escaped Big Tax

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. UP)
That the (lulf Oil company eacapi-,-
5 1,590,386 in fediral taxes (hiring
the years 1916 to 1911) when Sec-

retary Mellon was a chief owner, U
assorted by engineers employed by
tho senato committee Inrnxilgatln
the Internal revonu bureau.

by aurcK IRK
Amelia Bingham, Broadway

Star, Victim of Robbers
During Night

SITS ON VALUABLES

Two Armed Youths Bind
Her and Her Two Maids

With Silk Stockings
NEW VOItK, Da.--. 10. ) Hound

with silk stocking on her bed by
burglars, Amelia Bingham, ruinous
nitres, lvod most of her Jewels

silting oil Hi. in

Two youth nlno b.iund bffb mulds
wllh silk Blockings In ibo hume nf
the nctreSB on Hlvornlde Drive last
night. TMy missed 120,000 In

Jewels, because Mini Bingham con-

cealed I hem. The gut jr.-- .. In

Jiiwulry from ti sufe, however.

Another i:.,t.i,. .

Tho Hlngham burglary came a
few hours after Mrs. Ccllu Tobln
Clark, divorced wlfo of Charles
Clark, son of tho late Butntor Wm.
A. Clark, copper magnate, revealed
that the had missed a 1 10.000 pearl
necklace, as she was leaving n tea .it
the home of Mrs. 'm. K. Vunder-bill- ,

Jr.
s.i.' had left the Jewels In a hill-rtira- y

at the Vnnderbllt home white
she, Mrs. Vanderbllt und two frciidi
were on I he floor aboro.

About the same time u Mrs.
Clark's loss was disclosed, a maid
surprised a thief In the Payne Whit-

ney homo on Long Island, and

frightened him uwuy empty bond-

ed. Mrs. Whitney hud Jewels valu-

ed at HOO.OuO in the lsouso.

Sh i.i. uliu Affair
Miss Hlngham said the rohbory at

her home was worthy of tho foot
lights. she and hor two mat. In

wore forced Into her room by two
armed youths, who entered through
a rear door. The maids were bound
with silk stockings, gugged, und

.i Id ou the floor.
As ono of the burglurs pushed her

on a bed and bound hor wllh u night
t: wn, Miss Ulnghum, who Is 66 and

pretty, contrived to sit down on a
beaded bug which conlalnod sev-

eral hundrod dollars in cash, dium-on- d

broaches and other Jo.volry.
Bate Is lamtisl

Angered because they could find

only six dollars, the men forced
.Miss Hlnghum to tell Ihem of u

lata In tho rojm which had been
her husband's, the late Lloyd B.

Hlngham, who died aboard tho Ford

"poaco Bhlp."
Tlio burglars found tho safe

and got about, $1200 In odd Jew-

els. Tun minutes Inter, Miss Ding-hu-

freod horBOlf and taking a

heavy muBonlc sword from tho wall

nought tho burglars. They had

gone and police wero culled.

Altar Society
To Hold Sale

, Tho ladles of the Altar Society of
Sacred Iloart church will conduct
tholr Hniaur Saturday, at which will
bo offurod to tho public n wide

variety of articles that will make

very beautiful and Useful Christmas

gifts. Knr year tho Baiaar has
been liberally patronised, the num-

ber of nrtlclos always falling far
short of the demand. This has
boon due to the beauty, workmnn-ahl- p

and value of the things offered,
the prleo iiBkod bolng but a frnc-tlo- n

of their real worth.
For several months preparations,

for this year's Hunnuv havo boon un-

der way and I ho ladles proinliio that
this ono will o all other,
Ono of tho features p! this year's,
exhibition will bo a number of artl
cloa prepared by tho ntudonts of
Snored Heart academy.

In addition to tho Christmas fea-

ture of tho Hataur there is to bo a

ltummuge department, whoro articles
or vnluo mny be purchased for a

pittance. Special attention has been

given to this department and It will

undoubtedly prove very nttrnctlve
to thoso who nicy bo IntoroBted In

this feature.
Tho Haznnr will bo held Siiurdtiy

In the real estnto office of Jumulro
and Magulre, 810 Main streel, next
door 10 Miller's ifnrkct.

t li dj- -m vusugauve Doay to
Convene Next

Monday
Klamalh county's grand jury

will convene next Monday morning
and will attempt lo sift the Fran':
Pecholt case to the bottom.

Announ.ement that the investiga-
tive body would resume session
Monday was made this morning by
District Attorney E. L. Elliott.

"Personally, I have not investi-

gated the Pecholt case," the sta'e
prosecutor said. "But If anybody
wants the case to come before the
grand Jury, all they.lyire to do is
ask me and It will be probed bv

that body."
Mrs. Pecholt and friends of Prank

Pecholt are anxious that the caae
be thoroughly aired and responsi-

bility for the alleged attack on
Pecholt on the evening of Saturday,
November 28, be placed. They disbe-

lieve the account of officers that
Pecholt was struck by an automobile
and are Inclined to place more cred-
ence in the story by four

to the affair, who are srtid
to state that Pecholt was
on the back of tho head by some
man pursuing him on Spring street.

In the meantime, Frar.k Pechnit
still lies in a dangerous condition
at a local hospital. On? of his
physicians admitted c iduy (hat he
was not out of the darger zone.

"His mental condition tdipbtly
improved, but his physical condition
Is not as good as it might be,"' the
physician said. "I would say that
Mr. Pecholt Is not out of danger."

Mrs. Pecholt, who, with her hus-

band, conducts the Country Club
at 1721 Main street, remained at the
bedside of her husband yesterday
afternoon.

"He can't recognize me nor wnder-stan-d

what I say," she said.

Modern Fagin (

Gets 10 Years

Two Sentences Given i

Man Who Had
Boy Steal

MEDFORD, Ore., Dee. 10.(JP)

Harry McElror. 26, found guilty by
a jury in the circuit court Tuesday
ufterncon, on an indictment charg-

ing robbery pleaded guilty to a sec-en- d

similar charge Wednesday after-
noon and was sentenced ts stale
prison for te:ms of seven and three
years.

McElroy was accused Richar.1
Dunn, Jr., of Oakland. Calif, of

acting as his mentor in a series of
store till robberies, in southern Ore
gon and California, during the
month of November. Tho pair were

traveling in an automobile stolen

by young Dunn in a suburb of Oak-

land.
McElroy was found gu'lty of the

robbery of the cash register of the
Kcll Garage at Gold Hill and plead-

ed guilty to an Incident accusing
him of robbing the Nlniuger store
at Ashland. In both cases, Mc-

Elroy nvas .accused of keeping watch
outside while Richard rifled tho
tills.

Poison Booze
Causes Death

Portland Insurance
Man Dies At Baker,

Oregon
, BAKER'. Ore., Dec. 10. Robert

W.Cameron. insurance man of Port-

land, died lil his: room at a local
hotel toilliy. Officers took charge of
two bottles partly filled with liquor
foetid In tho room and n:inounced

they would scud the liquor to the
state chemist for analysis. Dr. A. II.

Hixson, who examined the body, ex-

pressed the opinion that death was
caused by poisonous Honor. The po-

lice today wero trying to find the
mnn from whom the liquor had been
obtained.

IXSl'IMJKXTS REMOVED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. ()--Ho- use

republicans today ejected two
members of the republican Insurgent
group from chairmanships of

It was cold last night, but it wasn't too cold to keep
a lot of the good folks away from the Hot Springs Nat-atoriu- m

when they knew that every 35 cents they paid
for a .plunge in the mineral water would go to the Kid-

dies' Christmas fund which is being promoted by the
Evening Herald.

M. A. Mann, owner of the Natatorium, who made this

generous offer for the sake of the poor youngsters, walk-

ed into the Herald office this afternoon with $14.15, the
receipts for the evening. It was a splendid piece of work
on the part of Mr. and Mrs. Mann, and also real co-

operation on the part of the people who enjoyed the
plunge.

Smiles and laughter are going to replace tears, and
hearth-ache- s for Klamath's unfortunate kiddies on Christ-
mas morning. For the Evening Herald's Kiddies' Christ-
mas fund is soaring to success.

Teare came to the eyes of the Santa Claus editor this
morning as he tore open an envelope and found within
a check for $25 from Harry Poole, owner of the Pine Tree
and Liberty theatres, for he knew that within Harry's
brusque exterior there beat a heart attuned in sympathy
with the, plight of these unfortunate tots whose stockings
might otherwise be empty with the dawn of Christmas
morning. And the Santa Claus editor knows full well
that in the giving, Harry Poole has found a supreme
joy has found the true spirit of Christmastide, and like
the youngsters he is helping to make happy, his heart
will be filled with an ineffable peace.

She didn't wear the conventional shawl, but perhaps
she should for her clothing was just a bit shabby as she
walked into the Herald office last night and laid a silver
dollar down upon the desk.

"Just say it's a little contribution from a woman who
washes clothing and who cherishes the memory of her
own little girl who is with her no more," she said, as the
track of a tear fell from her eyes.

Then she went her way as quickly as she had come;
back to the tub and ironing board.

J. Jensen is a laborer who lives at the Central hotel.
He doesn't expect much for himself in the way of Christ-
mas gifts this year, but he's not going to mind, because
his silver dollar is going to play an important part in
making the poor kiddies happy.

George Cornell, 206 Michigan avenue, is another who
can visualize the grief in the homes of the poor when
stockings are empty and hearts are heavy on Christmas
morning. His three dollars are helping to' swell the fund
for the kiddies of Klamath.

i

Here's 8ome real news for the donors and the young-
sters' as well, Mordoff and Woolf, furniture dealers,
wanted to do their part. So they have ordered a big
box of toys at absolute cost. They wired for the con-

signment this morning $150 worth of dolls and trains
and horns and blocks and animals and all of the toys
which, make Christmas so real for the little tots. Not
only are they getting these toys at absolute cost, but
they also have quite a number of worth while toys in
stock which they are giving free to this Kiddies' Christ-
mas fund. They're doing more than their part to make
this fund a success.

The fund now has reached the $103 mark. Toys
costing $150 have been ordered, so additional funds
must be procured. If you want to help us in making
this a Christmas the youngsters will never forget, just
bring in your dollar, or mail it, to the Kiddies Christmas
fund. As an investment it will give you more real sat-

isfaction than anything you could do, ,


